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He Reads M inds

Parapsychologist To 

Speak A t Brevard

THE BREVARD LITTLE THE
ATRE will present the comedy, “The 
Wheeler Dealers” , this weekend and 
next in the new theatre building be
hind The Transylvania Times. Lead
ing roles are played by the group 
above, and from le ft  to right,_ they  
are: Hugo Martin as J. Ray Spindle-
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by; Jack Nix as J. F. Potts; Loretta 
Thomas as Molly Thatcher; Toby 
Ives as Henry Tyroon and Carl Wil
son as the narrator. Mr. Ives is on 
the Admissions Board at Brevard 
College. Also, Mrs. Rhuemma Mil
ler, director of Brevard’s Masquers, 
is one of the play’s directors.
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,Theme For "Religious Emphasis! Span.sh-An«ncan club
I 1% 1. r .  i Holds Regular Meeting

iWeek Announced By Montfort
By PAUL SIMS

The Clarion would like to 
apologize to the com m ittee of 
Brevard’s “Religious Emphas
is Week” for the errors that 
were unknowlingly made in 
last week’s paper. Corrections 
for these errors follow as w ell 
as new information concerning  
Religious Week activities.

On March 8, the first service 
of the week w ill be held in  
Dunham Auditorium. This par
ticular service w ill be a cul
tural program. Dr. R ussell T. 
Montfort will be the guest 
speaker for the week.

Many students from the vari-

in the general cultural pro
gram. The Monday morning 
sermon is entitled “An Inquiry 
Into the Meaning of the World 
Faith.” Dr. Montfort’s message

The Spanish - American Club 
(Club Hispano - Americano) 
held its regular monthly meet
ing last Monday, Feb. 16, at 
seven o’clock in the evening. 
The program featured biogra-

out-

(American Program Bureau) 
Russ Burgess a phenomenal 
parapsychologist who has be
come a popular speaker on many 
coUege campuses will present 
his lecture demonstration on 
ESP at Brevard College in Dun
ham Auditorium, Feb. 26.

Mr. Burgess, a psychic who 
is a skeptic, gives his audience 
an unorthodox look at Extra 
Sensory Perception but with all 
the misconceptions and false 
teachings removed. He not only 
reads the unspoken thoughts 
of others but he answers his 
subjects with a knowledge that 
is baffling. He has a standing 
offer of $10,000 for the person 
who can prove that his demon
stration is anything but au
thentic. Mr. Burgess claims 
that he works best with about 
40% of the persons in his aud
ience and is usually correct in 
about 85% of his predictions. 
After years of experimenting, 
he does not approach the sub
ject of ESP in a fanatical fash- 

" ion with wild claims, but in
stead he gives his audience a 
true picture of what can and 
cannot be expected from Ex
tra Sensory Perception, back
ed up with unscrupulous scien
tific investigation.

commanding the attention of 
scientists all over the world. 
For all those interested in this 
controversial, but intriguing 
subject, Mr. Burgess’ lecture 
demonstration is a must.

^ „ awinino phical sketches on two
Lislng ” and on standing Spanish c.mposers,

Wednesday he will speak on the 
sermon called “Follow Me.

In a letter to Rev. Roy, Dr. 
Montfort remarked, “My pre
vious visit to Brevard was ex
tremely pleasant. I happily an
ticipate this visit.”

In preparation for “Religious 
Emphasis Week,” the Clarion 
w ill report further information 
about Dr. Montfort and other
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ous dubs on campus w ill be upcoining activities of the wee 
taking part in the worship ser

Manuel Falls and Enrique Gra 
nadoes. Musical excerpts of their 
most popular pieces, like La Vi
da Breve, and Goyescas illus
trated the explanation of points 
of their respectives techniques 
and inspirations.

Susan Johnston, Jill Sheri
dan, and Sandy Allison worked 
very hard to make this pro
gram a success.

Mr. John Bonstingl of Indi
ana University said of Mr. Bur
gess “Of more than 200 activi
ties and programs . . .  at Indi
ana . . . this semester, Mr. Bur
gess must rank as the most 
successful . . .  he indeed does 
possess remarkable powers of 
ESP.”

A member of Trinidad State 
Junior College remarked, “ . . . 
this was the finest convocation 
ever held on our campus. He 
will be hard to follow.”

Art Department 

Displays Student 

Work In Galleries
Brevard’s Art Department 

now has on display selections of 
work completed by both fresh
man and sophomore art stud
ents during the first semester.

On the right as the viewer 
enters the front door are ex
amples of freshman drawings 
from fall semester 1969. The 
drawings exhibit a wide range 
of approaches to both natural 
visual phenomena, such as 
landscape and imaginative prob
lem solving techniques in areas 
of composition involving the 
emphasis of certain plastic ele
ments; such as line, form, tex
ture, space, picture planes, and 
value.

The sophomore painting ex
hibits are on the left as the 
viewer enters. It shows the art 
student’s responses to prob
lems involving space, texture, 
value, and color in interrelat
ed compositions based on syme- 
trical and asymetrical geometry.

The upstairs gallery displays 
the work of the freshman de
sign class. Examples are shown 
from selected problems, which 
range from calligraphy to  
graphic images involved in 
coded symbols and visual com- 
munications, respectively.

Parapsycholoiy is rapidl, ,

Sally Helms Named Queen 
Of Sweetheart Dance

vices that will be held Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday at 10 
o’clock. A lthough, attendance 
will not be requ ired ,. all stud
ents will be dism issed from
classes during the hour from 10 Ttoandv
o’clock to 11 o’clock on those Miss Sally Helms, a r , _  . , sg„,i .  formal
days in order for them  to be blue - eyed blond, from Char- f  by the
able to attend the services. lotte. North Carolina, w nrift^rs and despite the flu,

The final service of the Re- ed Queen of Saturday s ^  a t t e n d e d  and en-
ligious Emphasis W eek w ill be Delphian - sponsored Sweet the dan
a communion service from 7:00 heart dance. Escorte  ̂ . Lp„rated in the atmosphere of

Robinson, the smding Sopho- decoratea m^tn „

more beauty has her sig ® background for the court
on a career in nursing a n d  has The >̂ ;‘= j7™ f„d m ill. Comple-
made tenalive “  f  “ ting the windmill was a lit-
„nrs.„* sc h ..i  .n m and^,Si^>, ^
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World News Roundup
..Q

a. m. Thursday morn-to 7:30 
ing.

Montfort w ill deliver mes- 
great impression on Brevard  
students two years ago with  
his Chapel service m essage that“w <-napei service m essage tnat ter leaving music rnnndpd —
concerned “Playboy” magazine, likes kids, animals, so > entrance was form-
"'pl again grace the college and would like to .rave .  ̂ bridge covered with
with h i s  religious presentations. S o p h o m o r e  atten ^  flowers s u r r o u n d e d  by grass
Holding an Honorary Doctorate court Mad- along a small stream,
degree from Davidson College, corted by Butch Williams Maa along .

Moffort w ill deliver mes- elene Risk ^ ĵ^orte Z  „ The Drifters entered throug
sages concerning his main Enterline, and a huge red heart that made an
heme for the week, “What’s escorted by Sam Ferguson. gide doorway^

Left to Believe In?” Freshman class was i!sv,n,an From the ceiling flowed blue
On Sunday, March 8, at 6:30 represented by ^raig ^ ^  ̂  ^^ite streamers for

o’clock, he w ill deliver h is first escorted by Joe M ^ttji^s, ana 
sermon, “The God Problem,” Carol Williams escorted by lom

By BARBARA PARIS

“GOODNIGHT C H E T ” 
“GOODNIGHT DAVID” will no 
longer be heard echoing from 
the halls of the NBC newscast 
as Chet Huntley leaves after 
131/2 years of sharing the news 
with David Brinkley. He plans 
to open a tourist resort near 
Yellowstone National 'Park.

UNC FRATERNITY is going 
coed and will admit 14 girls as 
a one-semester experiment. If 
it works, more girls will be 
admitted next year. The girls 
will eat meals at the fraternity 
house but will not live there.

SEVENTY D I E D  in the 
bombing of factory near 
Cairo, Egypt by Israeli planes. 
Israeli officials say it was hit 
as a mistake while attacking a 
nearby military target.

SOME DOCTORS ACCUSED 
by a Senate staff of charging

higher fees or treating patients 
under Medicare. They recom
mended establishing a fixed  
schedule of fees for doctors par
ticipating in Medicare.

VOTING AGE asked to be 
lowered to 18 by the Nixon Ad
ministration. Deputy Attorney 
General Richard Kleindienst 
said he feels that since “the 
nation doesn’t wait until 21 
of age for young people to en
ter the labor market, pay in
come taxes, or serve in the mil
itary” that they should have 
the right to assume the respon
sibility of voting.

KING AND NO NEW LANDS 
TO CONQUER would be a good 
title for heavyweight champion 
Joe Frazier. He won the title  
after a four - round fight with 
Jimmy Ellis and kidded that 
until Cassius Clay would fight 
him, he would retire. And that 
would be some fight"


